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COMEDIAN PERFORMS IN 
GAMEROOM FRIDAY 
Randy Riggle is a bright young comedian with over 
12 years performing experience throughout the. 
country. His combination of innovative style, quick 
wit, and brilliant impressions make Randy a popular 
performer. His talents earned him an appearance 
on ABC's "America's Funniest People." Randy has 
also worked as a free-lance writer for Jay Leno, 
Joan Rivers, and other comedians. A proven ability 
to make people laugh makes Randy Riggle a 
definite threat to your funny bone! Hear Randy 
Friday, February 25 at noon in the Gameroom. 
"LOVE LETTERS" OPENS FRIDAY 
A. R. Gurney's wry and poignant tale of two lovers, 
opens at 8 pm. Friday, February 25 in the 
Auditorium. The story, told entirely through letters, 
begins with the pair's childish Valentines and e~ds 
with their last middle age goodbyes. There will be 
three performances of the play, each with a ~ifferent 
cast. On Friday, Ohio State Lima Dean, Dr.Violet 
Meek and Encore Theater's George Dunster portray 
the lovers. Saturday's cast presents Dr. William 
Hussey, L TC Vice President for Student Services 
and Ohio State Lima Communications Director 
Deirdre O'Driscoll. These performances will be 
directed by Artist-In -Residence Maria Task. On 
Sunday afternoon at 2 pm, the curtain will rise on 
student actors David Meeks and Rachael 
Wannamacher in the leads. The Sunday 
performance will be preceded by a pre-play talk. by 
Dr. Joe Brandesky, at 1 :15 in Reed 160, that will 
prepare you for this unusual style of Theater. 
General Admission tickets for the play - 5.00, 
Student-4.00 and Senior - 3.00. 
SENATE SPONSORS AIDS 
AWARENESS WEEK 
What you don't know could kill you! In an 
effort to educate the campus population, 
the Student Senate is spo(1soring AIDS 
AWARENESS WEEK. On Monday, 
February 21 the 30 minute video 
presentation, "AND NO ONE LIVED 
HAPPILY EVER AFTER", will be shown at 
9:30, 11 :00, 12:30, and 2:00 in the 
Gameroom. The video features local 
residents whose lives have been touched 
by the disease. On Tuesday. February 22 . 
there will be FREE H.l.V. testing in Galvin 
205 from 9am-4pm. A speaker from the 
AIDS Taskforce will give a presentation in 
Galvin 124 at noon on Wednesday, 
February 23. "Ultimate Safe Sex" will be the 
subject of Ron Farthing's talk on Thursday, 
February 24 at 11am-1pm in Reed Hall 
160. Free condoms will be available on 
Friday, February 25 from 1 Oam-1 pm in the 
Gameroom, Cook Lobby and Reed Hall. 
Throughout the week, RED RIBBONS will 
be available in Galvin Basement, Reed 
Hall and Cook Hall for a small donation. 
The
1
ribbons show support of the 
continuing campaign against AIDS. 
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STUDENT ORGAN/ZA T/ON NOTES -
GET YOUR TUPPERWARE HERE! - The Challengers Club will 
be taking orders for TUPPERWARE on February 22 and 24 in 
the Galvin Basement from 9am.-2 pm .. Orders must be paid for 
when placed. Tupperware will be sent directly to your home. 
Be sure to get your Tupperware from The Challengers! 
WASN'T IT ROMANTIC? -We hope Heather Becker enjoyed her 
Valentines Day "Evening Out" prize she won in the recent 
SADHA drawing. Congratulations! 
PUT YOUR BODY TO THE TEST! - The Friends of the 
Community are planning an AEROBATHON to get you in shape 
for swim suit season! Bring the kids (babysitting will be 
provided) and get ready to WORK OUT in the Cafeteria ffrom 1-3 
pm. on Saturday, March 5. For a $5.00 donation you'll get an 
hour of aerobic instruction with a qualified instructor. "Steps" will 
be provided by Gold's Gym. And to add interest to the 
afternoon's festivities Human Services is challenging the Law 
Enforcement Corrections students. It's all in fun and all for a 
good cause. Proceeds wilt go to Crossroads Crisis Center. 
BOOK EXCHANGE STILL HAS CHECKS - Just a reminder that 
there are stilt several checks that have not been picked up from 
the recent Student Senate Book Exchange. Stop by the Student 
Activities Office (GA066) if you have not yet picked up yours. 
After March 18 unclaimed checks will become the property of 
the Student Senate. 
DEADLINE APPROACHING! - Ohio State Lima students with a 
GPA of 2.75 or better are encouraged to apply for HONOR 
SOCIETIES for Sophomores (Mirrors and Romophos), Juniors 
(Bucket and Dipper and Chime~) and Se~iors (Morta~ ~oard and 
Sphinx). Applications are NOW at the Ohio State Advrsrng 
Counter (PS148). Deadline for applications is February 25. 
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What's_ for Lunch/Dinner? Reed Hall Cafeteria 
Contract operation of AVI Foodsystems, INC. 
flt~ttl] 
"Not So" Commons Snackbar 
Hours of operation: 
7am-8pm. Mon-Thurs. 
7am-2pm. Fri. 
SPECIAL: Barbecued Wings, 
French fries, Coleslaw ------ $2. 75 
Visit the Cafeteria for Specialty Bars-
Monday: Nacho Deluxe Bar (priced by the ounce) 
Tuesday: Baked Potatoes with all the fixings 
(priced by the ounce) 
Wednesday: Taco Bar includes burritos, tacos, shells 
(priced by the ounce) 
Thursday: Potato Skins with all the fixings 
(priced by the ounce) 
Friday: Soup and Salad Bar (one trip for one low price) 
Daily hot specials, plus grill items, sala.d.3, and pizza .available 
from lOam -2pm, Monday-Friday. Limited items (Deh, 
specialty bars, and salad bar) available from l-2pm. 
IMPORTANT NOTES 
POET READS WORK THURSDAY- Nationally 
acclaimed poet Andrew Hudgins will give a 
reading of his work on Thursday, February 24 at 
noon in Reed Hall 160. Hudgins has been a 
finalist for the poetry Pulitzer Prize and the 
National Book Award in poetry. His newest 
book, "The Never Ending" will be released later 
this year. 
LTC CERTIFIED MANAGER PROGRAM 
INFORMATION 
Are you interested in -- adding a tangible 
credential to your resume -- obtaining 
professional recognition and personal 
satisfaction -- validating your management 
knowledge and experience? Learn more about 
becoming a Certified Manager (CM) and the CM 
Examination. Dean Dempsey will conduct 
several short information sessions on the CM 
program at the following times: February 22, 
1 :00-1 :20, in TEL 152 and 5:10-5:30 in TEL 151; 
February 23, 1 :00-1 :20 in TEL 152 and 5:10-5:30 
in TEL 157. 
TRY WRITING! - "PAPILLON", Lima Technical 
College's literary magazine, is now accepting 
submissions for its May issue. Try your hand at 
writing poetry, short stories, one act plays, 
and/or literary articles. Submit your finished 
work to Sean Lause in 234-D Cook Hall by 
April 10. 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARDS -
Nominations are now being accepted for the 
Lima Campus DISTINGUISHED TEACHING 
AWARDS, sponsored by the Student Senate. 
One Ohio State Lima and one Lima Tech 
faculty member will be chosen in May for this 
honor. Forms are available in the following 
locations: Communicator Boxes in Lobbies, 
Business Office - PS 222, Financial Aid Office -
PS 120, Student Activities Office - GA066, 
OSU/LTC Admissions - PS 148, Library - Cook 
Hall, Cafeteria - Reed Hall. 
TEDDY BEAR WINNER - The winner of the 
ADORABLE Teddy Bear that was given away 
by RIDESHARE last week was won by Gene 
Buchanan. You lucky guy! 
GOOD LUCK AT STATE 
TOURNAMENT 
The final round of the Ohio Regional 
Campus Basketball Tournament will be 
held this weekend at Miami University 
Middletown. Based on the final scores 
from first round competition, both the Lady 
Barons and Barons will participate. The 
Tournament features teams from regional 
campuses across the state. 
FINAL B-BALL GAMES BRING WINS-
The scores for the last season game (held 
on Feb. 16) were: 83-69 win for the men, 
and 68-31 win for the lady's team. 
lntranaurals: 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE COMES TO A 
CLOSE - This week will be the last week of 
regular play prior to the Championship 
tournament. Standings as of 2/17 are: 
1st place - Webbers Warriors 53pts 
2nd place - 40 oz. Thieves 42pts 
3rd place- The Knicks 41 pts 
4th place - White Paper 28pts 
5th place - Young Guns 23pts 
6th place - Vegas 13pts 
EXHIBITION WIFFLEBALL OFFERED -
Stop by the gym any time between noon 
and 2pm on Thurs. Feb. 24 for pick up 
wiffleball games. 
VOLLEYBALL CONTINUES - A one day 
tournament is planned for early March. 
Check with the Athletics Office (Ck105) 
WINTER INTRAMURAL CALENDAR 
ACTIVITY ENTRY DUE STARTS 
Three Point Shooting Mar. 1 
Free Throw Shooting Mar. 8 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8 
February 1994 
Monday 
21 
Aids Awareness Video As posteJ GA 015 
Aids Awareness Red Ribbon Campaign IOam As posted 
Tuesday HIV Testing 9am GA 205 
Challengers Tupperware orders 9am GA Bsmt 
Aids Awareness Red Ribbon Campaign JOam As posted 22 
Friends of the Community meeting JOam PTOOJ 
Mkt & Mgt Club meeting ] Jam GA 222 
SAB movie - "Cool Runnings" l lam GA 015 
"Cool Runnings" 1 :30pm GA 015 
L TC Certified Manager Program meeting lpm TL 152 
L TC Certified Manager Program meeting 5:10pm TL 151 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm CK Hall 
Wednesday Aids Awareness Red Ribbon Campaign IOam As posted 
SAB movie - "Cool Runnings" IOam GA 015 
"Cool Runnings" lpm GA 015 23 
Aids Task Force speaker 12pm GA 124 
Students of Color Coalition meeting 12pm GA 245 
LTC Certified Manager Program meeting lpm TL 152 
L TC Certified Manager Program meeting 5: IOpm TL 157 
Student Senate meeting 3pm PS 214 
Thursday Chai lengers Tupperware orders 9am GA Bsmt 
Aids Awareness Red Ribbon Campaign IOam As posted 
Aids Awareness speaker - Ron Farthing I lam RH 160 24 
Challengers meeting I lam TL 156 
Noon Series - "Andrew Hudgins, Poet" 12pm RH 160 
Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 12pm GA 222 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm CK Hall 
Lima Area Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 
Friday Aids Awareness Red Ribbon Campaign IOam As posted 
25 Comedian - Randy Riggle 12pm GA 015 
Play performance - "Love Letters" 8pm AUD 
Saturday Play performance - "Love Letters" 8pm AUD 
26 2nd Round ORC Championships TBA TBA 
Sunday "Love Letters" review I: l 5pm AUD 
27 Play performance - "Love Letters" 2pm AUD 
2nd Round ORC Championships TBA TBA 
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